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Chief Off to Capital

PORTLAND - Rollin E.
Bowles, chairman of the Save the

'Interesting' Russ Tour Promised i.

U.S. Air Force Leader by Soviets

Frfeheh Solons
Okeh Pension
Increase Plan

PARIS Ufl The French National

Woman Scts
Fires Aboard
U.S. Airliner

CHARLOTTE. S C. --A woman

FATALTTT KECORD PERFECT
WASHINGTON i - Thirty tix

independent airlines bad m fatal-
ities to passenger! or crew in 1955,

the Aircoach Transport Asm. laid '

Thursday. Member eamen vil
receive the association's wtg4
victory award in Jar.Deschutes Committee, left

for Washington. DC. Io support a!
water rights bill amendment pro-
posed by Sen. Xeuberger

The amendment is aimed a
stopping construction of. Pelt on
Dam on the Deschutes. The bill
would guarantee the stales control
of water rights on rivers within
their borders.

Bowles said he will testify in a

Assembly Thursday approved for
the third time Premier Guy Mol-let'- s

plan for increasing payments
to the nation's old age pensioners.
In passing Ihe measure the depu-
ties gave the government three

passenger allegedly set two small
fires aboard a Cleveland-to-Miam- i

Eastern Air Lines plane

Neither fire caused damage, said
Charlotte Police Chief Frank N.

iVIifififSfflBai&iTinmii

Rusian territory. Expected ar-

rival time in Moscow is about 4
p m . local time, on Saturday.

The C118 plane (the military ver-
sion of the commercial DCt) took
off at 12:10 p.m. (EPT) la bad
weather, with rain pelting down
and a low ceiling.

Various Air Force officials and

uty commander of the air research
and development command; Brig.
Gen. William H. Blanchard, deputy
director of operations of the strate-
gic air command: Col. Thomas W.
Wolfe, who has been assigned to
be air attache in the U.S. Embassy
at Moscow; Col. James C. Sherriil
and LI. Col. William H. McVey,
aides in Air Force headquarters.

Little john.

l.ittlejohn said pillow in the
passenger compartment was set

Friday hearing before the Senate:
Interior Committee. j

might make a nationally televised
and broadcast speech after his
return,
"Fill Shaw"

Twining was. asked if he was
expected to give the full "show"
of Russian airpower. He replied,
"I hope so."

He was asked whether he expect-
ed to fly one of the new Russia

' planes while in Soviet I'nion
"I do not expect to fly." Twining

replied, "but 1 would like to ride
in them."

Asked whether he thought he
would find out anything he didn't
already know about Russian air
power, the general answered terse-
ly, "probably."

new voles ol confidence.
The bill now goes back to the

Senate, or Council of the Republic,
where it has once been rejected
and once modified radically. The
senators must act hv mirinieht Fri.
day and if any changes are made

fellow officers were at the airport
to see the general off.

Mrs. Twining kissed the general
goodbye and carefully wiped off a
trace of lipstick which she left on
his cheek.

Raaklaf Officer

The officers accompanying twin-- i
ing are Lt. Gen. Frank F. Everest,

WtricityCoiimlian Burns
Undergoes Surgery

HOLLYWOOD I TnmHian

me national Assembly win have to
act again. A fourth passage by the
deputies would make the bill law.

George Burns was reported in!
gooa condition inursday alter;
minor sureerv at Cedars of Leb-- i

Passage by the Assembly today
was a foregone conclusion. Only
about s of the deputies
showed no for the vote InriiviHti.

PERSONALIZED PRESCRIPTIONS
Your doctor's prescription is written just for yowl

Our pharmacists will carefully carry out his orders.

Only finest Ingredients are wedl

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
t LeestieM te Better Rem Tee

Mala Store: 5 State, Cereeref Liberty
PrescriptUa Shoe: 17 Ckemketa, GrtffU Bid.

WE GIVE 3trC GREEN STAMPS

OUR STORE IS BY FRIGID AIM
SHOP HERE COMFORTABLY

(Ptrtarc WtrrpkaU Pagr)
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON --Gcn. Nathan
F. Twining, Air Force chief of
staff, said Thursday on leaving for
Moscow that the Soviets have given
him an "interesting" itinerary for
visits outside the Russian capital.

Twining also told reporters as
he boarded his plane that he would
like to ride in Soviet warplanes.

He said he was given Wednesday
night an itinerary for his visit
which made it "clear" that he and
fie nine officers accompanying
him would get out of the Moscow

area after the formal air parade
next Sunday. The Soviet govern-

ment invited him to Moscow for an
air celebration.

Retura livuatloa .
Asked whether he had an invita-

tion in his pocket for a return visit
by Russian air officials. Twining
replied, "I do not."

Twining declined to say more
about the itinerary except that it

was "interesting "

Ht said he expected the trip to

last 10 or 11 days.
Twining said the American of-

ficer "are going to see and to

listen " When he returns, he said,

he will report to President Eisen-

hower, to his superiors in the Pen-

tagon and after that perhaps "to

Ihe American people."
The latter statement suggested he

afire also tissue la the women's
rest room. The plane completed
its flight to Miami without mishap.

The chief said the woman identi-
fied herself as Evelya Mills. 3.
of Cleveland.

Little john issued I mental war-
rant committing the woman to jail
for observation pending contact
with her relatives. The chief said
a Charlotte physician examined the
woman and recommended that she
be held.

A Civil Aeronautics Board in-

spector was en route here from
Winston-Salem- , N.C., to investigate
the affair.

deputy chief of staff for operation;
Lt. Gen. Ponald L. Putt, deputy) anon Hospital. i

al sections of the bill were passed

Twining said that the party
would spend 24 hours en route
visiting a U. S. installation in
Europe before going on to Berlin.
Soviet Nartfatar

In Berlin the Air Force plane
will pick up a Soviet navigator and
radio operator for the flight into

chief or staff for development: Lt.
(Gen. Thomas S. Power, chief of
the air research and development
command at Baltimore; Lt. Gen.
Clarence S. Irvine, deputy chief of
staff for material.

Also Maj. Gen. Albert Boyd, dep

mienaanis oeciinea io disclose
the nature of the operation. They
said Burns would remain in the
hospital a week or possibly less.

At his bedside were his wife,
Gracie Allen, and their daughter,
Sandra.

263 124 and 314-12- The measure
as a whole was approved, 341-3-

Only the Poujachsts and one
right-win- peasant voiced any
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D) WmmCyprus Fire
Takes Life of
20th Briton S- - NATIONALLY FAMOUS" mmm

REDUCTIONS ON EVEN OUR BEST MODELS! EVERY STYLE AND MODEL DRAS-
TICALLY REDUCED-NOTHI- NG RESERVED! SO HURRY! WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!W!A

NICOSIA, Cyprus A 20th

Untish soldier died Thursday of

Hums received Sunday when a

i ast forest fire in the Troodos

Mountains trapped troops hunting
I r commanders of the
r.oka underground.

The search continued mranwhile
around the Troodos peaks. The

British are trying to round up 10

lop Koka leadfrs, including the su

pinma rmnmander known as .

He is believed to be Col.

Gorges Grivas, formerly of the

Greek Army.
In Geneva. I Greek delegation

walked out of a conference of the
International Labor Organization
'll.Oi when its worker delegate
Andreas Kyriakopoulos was re-

vised the floor In criticize British
l.ahor Minister Iain MacLeod.

MacLeod had made a brief ref
erence to the Cyprus issue in reply
to critical remarks made earlier
hv Greek Labor Minister Ionidas
fiournias. Conference ' Chairman
Mohsen Nash of Iran rapped

out of order when he

tried to reply.

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC! A Full-Siz- e Electric Range
with King-Siz- e 20-l- n. Oven

for Less Than $1 50tfJriKENJ&OR
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By Sears!
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Phonograph
Electrocutes
Girl Listener

DOYLESTOWN. Pa. - A 1ft

j ear-ol- girl died unexpectedly
uhile listening to phonograph mu-

sic with playmates on the patin of

her trailer home near here Wed

nesday.
The girl. Melody Hernandes. was

the daughter of Chief Petty Officer
Victor J llernandes, 29, stationed
a: the Philadelphia Naval Rase.

Bulks County Coroner Thomas
.mil) said an autopsy showed the

Muscles of the little girl's heart
v ere tiuhtly contracted, indicating

he was a victim of electrocution

ONLY ISSSM000 5DOWN

P95
Mi
Inf rorod top unltJ, two ;

The coroner said apparently 100

DELUXE BACK 60 MIN. TIMER

From recessed toe base to smart, Gull Wing back-guar- d

it's modern and feature-fille- d for easier cook-

ing. Porcelain enameled 20-i- n. oven p re-hea- ts,

bakes, shuts-of- f automatically! Storage drawer opens
easily.

volts went through the (Jirl's body

when she came in contact with the
ONLY li222515
$500

DOWN

giant units. Woiit-hlg- h broiler;

appliance outlet. Timer; itorogt

comportment; coppertont trim.

metal case of the electric record
player and a metal heating regis-
ter in the floor of Ihe trailer.

Act Quickly! Save s30 to $40 Under Sears Regular Low-Lo- w Prices!
Weal her Helps
(uurl Training

FT. LEWIS. Wash. - Wash
ington mid Oregon National
(luardsint-- enjojed improving
uenlher Wednesday as the 11st

hlantry Diwmuii's annual sum-

mer encampment reached the
mid-wa- point of Ihe first week

The large recruit battalion will

to on the rankle Thursday to he-

wn marksmanship training with
M l rifles. The recruits are being
rained as a group this week in

bisie military subjects helnrp re-

turning to Jheir recular units fur

the last week of camp.

SAVE '40! SAVE $40! AVE J30! SAVE O!

BBS
SAVE 30!
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SPRING SURPRISE
THETFORD. Kng. (INS)-T- he

residents of this Norfolk County
village have had a rude awaken-
ing about the fresh water spring
uhieh for years had been said to
have healing properties. Work-

men recently uncovered the
source of the water -- a fractured
water main.
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